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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICING OPPORTUNITIES AHEAO

Com rnd roybean prlcer contlnue to be domlnated by weather and !,veathsr forcc€sts,
particularly for the midwest. Other factors ar€ important, but the focus must be on prospec{ive
crop size. The low level of old crop stocks emphasizes the need for largo crops in 1994.
Extrgm€s in wgather in recant years and changing and verying forecasts for 1994 make for lots
of unc€rteinty.

A run down of recant weather and the near term National Weather Service forecasts goes as
followe: Midwest rainfall for the weekend ot May 14 and 15 \,as vsriable but gonerally lighter
than expecied. Dry and mild conditions during the week of May 16 are expecled to result in the
completion of com planting in many areas and rapid progress of soybean planting. The outlook
for May 19 through 23 calls for below normal precipitation in most of lhe midwest, €xc6pt for the
tar westem part of the belt wh6re normal precipitation levels are expected. Temperatutes are
expocted to be above normal, except for a band of normal temperatures in the far easteln com
b6lt. Th€ 30{ay outlook for mid-May through mid-June calls for normal precipitation and above
normal temperatures throughout the midwest.

Th€ cunBnt weather outlook suggssts that tho com and soybean oops will be planted in a timely
fsshion and generally get off to a good start. ln spite of that outlook, some analysts are
concemed about th6 pattem of high pressure u/hich is cunently being established over much of
the com belt Some are reading this as a shifl whictr may lead to prolonged periods of dry
wealher. The word "droughf surfaced again this week.

Assuming that planting go€s well and harvested acreage of com and soybeans is near the
cunent projeciions of 71.5 million and 60 million, respectively, yields would not have to fali muctr
short of trend to result in €xtremely tight stocks again next year. With ample supplies and
moclorato prices, ths USDA projects com use during the 1994-95 marketing year at 8.3 billion
bushels and carryovor stocks at 1.257 billion bushels. At that level of use, an everage yield of
118.5 bushels or less would reduco ending stocks to less than 1 billion bushels. A yield of 116
bushels would keep stocke near 800 million bushels.

ln the case of soybeans, uso during the upcoming marketng year is projected 8t '1.981 blllion
bushels, again assuming amplo supplies and moderate prices. Carryover stoc*s are profec.ted
at 280 million bushels. A yield of 33.6 bushels or less, then, would reduco next yea/s ending
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ttod(! to under 200 mllllon bushels. A yleld of 32.8 bushels or l6ss, would leavo onding stocks
noar 150 mlllion bushels.

Tho abovo calo/lations indic€te that average yields would need to decline below trend by only
5 to 6 porcsnt to require higher prices to ration supplies next year. At this juncture there is no
rBal indicalion that a significant weather problem is likely, but even relatively small yield
reductions would creato tight supplies. As mentioned thg last two weeks, both the corn and
soybean markets had taken much of the weather premium out of the prico structure. With prices
at relatively low levels, then, prices could move sharply higher on the basis of ac,tual or
enticipated crop problems.
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We expect com and soybean prices to become increesingly volatilo. Tho speculative community
do68 not want to miss a major weather based price rally so they will tend to buy on lhe basis
of anticipated Problems. ln lum, talss alarms will allow prices to retreat. This pattem could be
repoated soveral times, whether or not a significant problem ac{ually materializes.

For tho com and soybean producer, these volatile markets offer an opportunity to prico
romaining ltocks of old crop and add to new crop sal6s. Now is the time to ostablish price and
quantity targots, particularly for ths new oop. December corn futures hav€ a rgcent high of
E2.61 and a contrac{ high of 32.7375 per bushel. November soybaan futures have a recent high
of about $6.32 and e contract high of $6.5575 p€r bush€|. These price levels may provide some
resistance ln a rising market, particularly if the weather ouuook remains mixed. On the
downside, December com futures should be well supported between th6 contract low of $2.365
and the recent low of $2.405 per bushel. November soybean futures should be supported abovo
th€ recent low of S5.105 per bushel.
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